Human TAG-J is a neural cell adhesion molecule that is crucial for the development of the nervous system during embryogenesis. It consists of six immunoglobulin-like and four fibronectin III-like domains and is anchored to the membrane by glycosylphosphatidylinositol. Herein we present the crystal structure of the four N-terminal immunoglobulin-like domains of TAG-I (TAG-1 1g l _ 4 ), known to be important in heterophilic and homophilic macromolecular interactions. The contacts of neighboring molecules within the crystal were investigated. A comparison with the structure of the chicken ortholog resulted in an alternative mode for the molecular mechanism of homophilic TAG-I interaction . This mode of TAG-l homophilic interaction is based on dimer formation rather than formation of a molecular zipper as proposed for the chicken ortholog.
De Angelis et a Pavlou et a!. 2002) . This indicates that these molecules have not lost or changed their function in the development of the nervous system during evolution between humans, rodents, and birds, allowing the direct comparison of results obtained from experiments with orthologous molecules .
Other important IgSF CAMs are the transmembrane proteins LJ, NgCAM, and NrCAM, which belong to the LJ family (Moos et a!. 1988; Burgoon et al. 1991) . They are composed of four Ig and five FnIII domains, a transmembrane helix, and a small intracellular domain (Grumet and Edelman 1984; Lemmon et al. 1989; Grumet et a!. 1991) . Many IgSF CAMs are known to interact with macromolecular partners both in the same membrane (cis) and across the intracellular space from one ce ll to the other (trans).
TAG-I was initially described and purified as an axonally secreted protein of dorsal root ganglia neurons (Stoeckli et a!. 1989) and is transiently expressed during the development of the central and peripheral nervous systems as a glycosylphosphatidylinositol-anchored and as a secreted form Karagogeos et al. 1991 ; Stoeckli et al. 1991) . Recent studies have shown that TAG -I is expressed by corticofugal axons, where it serves as a substrate for migrating cortical interneurons, and that its expression is regulated by thyroid hormone (Alvarez-Dol ado et al. 200 I ; Denaxa et al. 2001) . TAG-I has also been implicated in axon-glia interactions and is probably involved in the tumorigenesis of malignant gliomas (Suter et a!. 1995 ; Rickman et al. 200 I ; Traka et al. 2002) .
TAG-I can act as heterophilic binding partner for several neural CAMs belonging to different structural categories, including NgCAM or LJ, NrCAM, contactinl FII/F3, ~-integrin, Neurocan, Phosphacan/RPTP-~/~, and NCAM (Kuhn et al. 1991 ; Felsenfeld et al. 1994; Buchstaller et a!. 1996; Milev et al. 1996; Buttiglione et al. 1998 ; Malhotra et al. 1998; Lustig et a!. 1999) . The binding of TAG-I to NgCAM and NrCAM is mediated by the four N-terminal Ig domains (Kunz et al. 1998; Fitzli et al. 2000) , which form a structural entity called the ligand-binding module that can maintain its structura l and functional integrity only in the presence of all four Nterminal domains (this work and Rader et al. 1996; Freigang et a!. 2000) .
Apart from the ability to interact heterophilically with other AxCAMs and with extracellular matrix compounds, TAG-l and its orthologs are able to interact homophilicall y. Chicken TAG-I expressed on myeloma cells as we ll as human TAG-I expressed on S2 cells have the ability to induce cell-cell aggregation by a trans interaction of TAG-I Tsiotra et al. 1996; Kunz et a!. 2002) . The crystal structure of chicken TAG-I revealed important information to narrow down the region on the four N-terminal 19 domains responsible for homophili c TAG-I interaction (Freigang et al. 2000) . Analysis of the crystal packing together with site-directed mutagenesis experiments resulted in a zipper-like model for the homophilic interaction of TAG-I in aggregating myeloma cells (Freigang et al. 2000) . Here, we report on the crystal structure of human TAG-I. We present indications for an alternative mode of homophilic trans interaction , which is equally in accordance with the mutagenesis results of Freigang and colleagues (Freigang et al. 2000) .
Results

Refolding and purification
Expression of TAG-llgl-"l in 1 L culture yielded 2 mg of denatured and purified protein after the metal-affinity column. After initiation of refolding by dilution, TAG-I lgl-"l was checked daily for its apparent molecular mass by SDS-PAGE. Oxidation of all fou r disulfide bond. s of TAG-I1 gl-"l was indicated by a shift from -45 kDa to -40 kDa due to the formation of four disulfide bonds . After 7 days, the cysteines were fu lly oxidized. By gel filtration prior to crystallization, 0.1 mg of monomeric, oxidized, purified TAG-I lg I~I per liter of culture was obtained.
Crystallization, structure determination, and refinement
Needle-like crystals of TAG-I Igl-4 grew within 2 weeks to a size of 5 X 5 X 70 f.lm " and belonged to space group C222 I with one molecule per asymmetric unit. Data processing statistics are summarized in Table I .
Molecular replacement (MOLREP) with chicken TAG-I (PDB code I CS6) as a search model was successful to obtain initial phases. The final structure of TAG-II <TI-"I had an overall root mean square (RMS) deviation of 1 .52 A 2 from the search model. Refinement with COOT and REFMAC yielded final Rwu'klRI'o" values of 23.5%/27.9% . After the refinement procedure, reasonable geometrical ., R factor = k/,MIiF,,",1 kIF«",Ii /};IoMiFub<l, whe re F,.,» a nd F",k are the observed a nd ca lcul ated structure factors.
" For R,..·,c' the sum is exte nded ove r a subset of re fl ections, exc luded from all stages of refine ment. ' See Laskowski et al. ( 1993) . " Res idu es 247-256 were excl uded from refine me nt because thi s regio n has no v isible electron density.
values were obta ined (see Table 2 ). For a detailed electron de nsity map around the Cys3 1-Cys8 1 di sulfide bond, see Figure I .
U-shaped arrangement of the f our N-terminal Ig domains of TAG-l 1g l --4
T he fou r Ig domain s of huma n TAG-I lg 1-1 are a rra nged as a compact modul e (see Fig . 2 ), which all ows stro ng interaction between th e 19 I and Ig4 do mains as well as between th e Ig2 and 193 domains. T he U-shaped overall structure was already predi cted and reported (Freigang et al. 2000) for the chi cken ortholog. A simil ar U-shaped arrangement of fo ur Ig domains is shared also by the distantly re lated mol ecul e he mo lin fro m of the immune system of the giant silk moth Hyalophora cecrophia (Su et al. 1998 A comparison be tween human TAG-l lgl-4, chicken TAG-l lg,-4, and he molinlgl_ 1 showed, th at th e roo t mean square (RMS) dev iation of the domain pairs Ig I: Ig4 as we ll as Ig2: Ig3 is lower than th e overall RMS deviation of th e who le molecul es. T he RMS deviation between h um an and chi cken TAG-1 1g I :Ig-I is 0 .82 A; between hum a n and chi cken TAG-I I "2' lgl, 0 .75 A; between th e whol e molecul es TAG-II " I": ' o'r both organi s ms, 1.52 A.. Thi s indicates a tight interaction of the 19 domai ns within the pairs Ig I :Ig4 and Ig2: Ig3 and the ex istence of two hinge joints, located between Ig I and Ig2 domai ns and between Ig3 and Ig4 do mains. A co mpari son of huma n TAG -l tcl -4 with the chi cke n ortholog, using the program DYNDOM (Hayward and Lee 2002) located the res idues of the hin ge join ts accordingly at the res idues Le u IO:! and Gln:!\lIi. Th is suggests th at the tertiary stru cture of TAG-I lg 1-4 can be seen as composed of two ri gid g rou ps: Ig I :Ig4 domains and Ig2: Ig3 domains. A similar co mpariso n of hum a n a nd chi cken TAG-l lgl -4 with hemolinl gl-l gave further evide nce for the two hinges.
Intermolecular {3 -strand pairing stabilizes the largest lattice contact between two TAG-J 1g l --4 molecules
Despite the structural similarity of human and c hi cken TAG -ll g l~" the arra ngeme nt within the corresponding crysta l lattice showed differences , which may be important to understand th e molecul ar mechanism of homophilic interaction. The investigatio n of the lattice contacts of c hi cken TAG-. l lgi resulted in a model for homophili c TAG-I inte raction which was supported by two mutants
• of th e chicken ortho log with mutation s located on the FG loop of the Ig2 domain . The deletion of residues Ile I X7 to I1e ' 90 as well as the combined exchange of His ' R6 and Phe 189 to a lanine residues were sufficient to abolish myeloma cell-cell aggregation (Freigang et al. 2000) . In the human TAG-l I g l~' crystal structure, the lattice contact burying the largest surface (2240 A 2) is composed of surface parts from Ig I and Ig2 domains. Both molecules contact each other along th e groove near the Jg l-fg2 linker (see Fig. 2B ). The FG loop of the Ig2 domain is a lso part of th is lattice contact which therefore has to be considered as a pote ntial protein interaction site. All other lattice contacts buri ed surfaces corresponding to average c ry stal lattice contacts (570 A 2 for sim ple lattice contacts, see Janin 1997 ; 1350 A 2 for lattice contacts with twofold sy mmetry, see Janin and Rodier 1995) .
In co ntrast to the largest latti ce contact found in the chicken ortholog, the two contacting human TAG-l ' g [1] [2] [3] [4] molecu les are re lated by twofold crystallographic symmetry. The rotation axis passes between adjacent G strands connected by six hydrogen bonds of the followin g backbone amino and carbonyl groups: Phe ,x5 ,O and Phe'~I"N; Thr ,x7 'N and Serlx~"O;. Thr'x 7 'O and Ser ' XY"N;
Ser ' 89 'N and Thr ' 87 "O; Ser ' 89 , O and Thr ' 87 "N; and Phe ' 91 'N and Phe ' 8s "O. T he apposition of both G strands thus results in an intramolecul ar antiparallel ~-s heet (Figs. 2B, 3) . The two residues, Phe I R5 and Thr ' X 7, which are involved in the formation of the six hydrogen bonds of both participating ~-strands, are in th e elongated region of the FG loop, which is missing in the three other Ig domains . In addition these central ~-strands are framed by hydrophobic areas , which are formed mainly by the aromatic side chains of Phe '43 , Phe ' 9 1
, and Phe ' !)4 (see Fig . 3 ). These three residues stabilize each other and provide a hydrophobic pocket for the phenyl group of Phe ' Hs of the cOlTesponding dimer mate (see Fig. 3 ). The relevant distances of the phenylalanine side chains are in the range of 5.3-6.6 A. This packing meets the characteristics of aromatic-aromatic interactions which are often found in the hydrophobic core of globular proteins (Burley and Petsko 1985) .
Another region contributing to the dimer interface is th e segment from Glu 2 1 to Glu 2 • 1 from Igl which approaches the segment from Gin 10·' to Lys 107 of Ig2 domain of the symmetry-related molecule, but a detailed analysis of the interacting residues and its side chains is not poss ible because the side-chain density does not allow further interpretation. Only an overall interlocking co nformation of the participating TAG-1 Igl-.' segments can be recognized.
The mode of TAG-l ,gl-4 dimeri zation proposed in this work and the mode of o li gomerization proposed for the chicken ortho log (Freigang et al. 2000) both involve the sa me residues from ~-strands F and G of the Ig2 domain . Each molecule co ntributes the sa me part of its surface to the homophilic dimer because of the crystallographic twofold symmetry. However, the proposed oligomerizati on mechanism of th e chicken ortholog is fundamentally different, because the interaction of two molecul es involves di fferent residues from both partners: The FG loop of the Ig2 domain of one molecule interacts with a protruding loop located be tween the ~-strand s C and E 189 Figure 3 . The largest TAG-l lattice contacl. (A) Stereoview: The anti parallel i3-sheet of the crysta llographic human TAG-I' g '~' dimer is formed by apposition of two Ig2 G strands of TAG-I' g '~' symmetry mates. The six intermolecular hydrogen bonds, which contribute to the stability of the di mer, are indicated by dotted lines. On both ends of the contacting i3-strands Gb'uc and G" cd are hydrophobic pockets, each formed by Phe'~5, Phe "J! , and Phe'"·'. On the bot/alii of the red molecul e are show n two hyd rogen-bonded residues, Ser i.l' and Hi s '''. Phe' ''" which is part of the hydrophobic patch, is not shown. (B) Detailed view of the Ig2 FG residues of chi cken TAG-I for compari son in the same orie ntation as the red molecule of Fig ure 2A . Mutations that abolished myeloma cel l-cell aggregation were targeted here: His' "" and Phe' N ') point mutations to ala nine as well as a deletion mutant, lacking the four residues lle ' R7_Ile' <JO (Freigang et al. 2000) . This tigure was produced usi ng the programs MOLSCRIPT (Kraulis 1991) and Raster3D (Merritt and Bacon 1997) .
of the Ig3 domain from another molecule. This kind of interaction results in a string of interacting molecules, arranged in a zipper-like manner (see Fig. 4A for a schematic diagram). The chicken TAG-l zipper model requires that the interaction sites from adjacent molecules are different, whereas the dimer proposed herein for the human ortholog results in a pairwise interaction, involving identical interaction sites of each dimer mate.
As mentioned previously, the residues of the FG loop from the Ig2 domain are important in both models. A clear difference between the chicken and human TAG-l Ig 1-1 structure is the stabilization of the FG loop by the residue His
182
. In human TAG-1 I g l~" His l82 is hydrogen bonded to the side chai n of Ser lJ5 (see Fig. 3 ), whereas in the chicken ortholog, the corresponding residue is hydrogen bonded to the carbonyl group of Glu 1 XH. Although the histidine side chains in both models differ by a rotation A B
HI HI Ie
of almost 180°, both FG loops have a very simi lar conformation.
A detailed analysis oj human and chicken TAG-J 18 1 -4 crystal lattices classifies the largest lattice contact oj the human ortholog as a protein interaction site
In human TAG-l I" 1-4, the largest surface of a lattice contact is 2240 A 2~ which is almost twice as large as the largest one of the chicken counterpart (1271 A 2). Buried surfaces of lattice contacts and of protein interaction sites show large variations, but an area above 1200 A 2 was proposed as characteristic of specific protein interaction sites (Janin 1997) . Because buried surface areas of protein interaction sites and lattice contacts overlap, additional criteria must be used to distinguish between both. Sc , JnpB, JIm , and RP were calculated here. T he combination of fllI'B, fbl" and RP was found to allow discrimination between especia lly large lattice contacts (>800 A 2) and protein interaction sites (Bahadur et al. 2004 (Lawrence and Colman 1993) shows that the Sc value of the human TAG-I lg 1-4 homophilic dimer is in the range of known protein interaction sites, whereas in the chicken ortholog it is in the range of antibody-antigen complexes. Using the three valuesj" pB,flHl ' and RP, which do not correlate with the size (B) of the interface, as well as the combination of these values accord ing to Bahadur et al. (2004) , classifies the dimer interface of the human ortholog as a protein interaction s ite and the chicken TAG-llgl-l zipper interface as a lattice contact. For human TAG-I lgl _ 4 , the following va lues were determined: f;,pB = 1282, fill. = 0. 24, and RP = 3.l4; and for the chicken counterpart,j,'1,B = 740,f"u = 0.15, and RP = -0 .9 \. According to Bahadur et al. (2004) , the combination of j"pB and Ji", were sufficient to classify the chicken TAG-Ilg 1-4 zipper interface a~ a lattice contact. In th e case of human TAG-I, the combination of j"pB, fbu, and the large RP value (RP = 3. 14) classified the observed dimer interface as a protein interaction site.
Discussion
The binding module of TAG-J is composed of two rigid groups
The U-shaped arrangement of the four N-terminal Ig domains of human TAG-I was also found in the chicken ortholog and moth hemo lin, with minor differences in the relative orientation of the single Ig domains. Comparison of RMS deviations showed that the binding mod ul e is composed of two ri g id gro ups , eac h formed by two Ig domains: Ig I :Ig4 and Ig2:Ig3, which are connected by two hinges between Ig I and Ig2 and between Ig3 and Ig4 . The crystallographic TAG-l lgl -4 dimer with the largest interface area is formed by mol ecu les which interact along the groove formed by the Igl -Ig2 lin ker. T he existence of two rigid groups within the binding module may reflect the importance of a correct hinge angle as a prerequisite for TAG-I dimerization. Two hinge joints as found here between both ri gid groups of the binding module restrict the movement of both groups to a flapping movement around the hinge axis.
Largest lattice contact of TAG-J IN 1-4 hints at an. alternative mode of homophilic interaction
As mentioned in a previous section, human and ch icken TAG-I are similar not on ly with respect to the overall structure of the four N-terminal Ig domains but also with respect to biochemical behavior in cellular assays, where TAG-I as well as its binding partners can be rep laced by its corresponding orthologs and vice versa (Tsiotra et al. 1993 ; Mi lev et al. 1996; De Angelis et al. 1999 ; Pavlou et al. 2002) . This ability to substitute different molec ules within the same experiment must reflect structural similarity and suggests that the mechanisms for homophilic interaction of human TAG-I as well as its chicken and rodent counterparts are simi lar. The zipper model proposed by (Freigang et al. 2000) and the di mer model proposed herein for homophilic interaction of the binding module are different. An important reg ion for aggregation of myeloma cells by homophilic interaction of chicken TAG-I was identifi ed at the FG loop of the Ig2 domain (Freigang et al. 2000) , which is involved in the largest lattice contact of both , human and chicken TAG-I Igl-4 crystals. In the case of the human ortholog, the dimer with the largest buried surface is formed by intermolecular f) -strand pairing of the two Ig2 G strands from different molecules. An intermolecu lar f)-sheet is formed by both dimer mates, which are related by twofold crystallograp hic symmetry. However, in the chicken ortholog, the zipper formation is due to interaction of the Ig2 FG loop with the extended Ig3 CE loop, and contacting molecules are related by a crystallographic twofold screw axis. Because both interaction modes seem to be mutually excl usive but in accordance with the mutagenesis experiments of Freigang et al. (2000) , they were compared careful ly. Parameters were used which can help to discriminate between latti ce contacts and specific protein Both values thus favor the model derived from the human TAG-I structure over the zipper model, derived from the chicken ortholog. The nonpolar interface area ifnpB), the fraction of fully buried atoms if"u), and the residue propensity score (RP) (Bahadur et al. 2004 ) gave further support for the human TAG-I-derived dimer model , because the human TAG -ll g l~1 dimer interface was classified as a specific protein interaction, whereas the zipper interface of the chicke n ortholog was classified as a lattice contact. Conclusions about the in vivo situation can be wrong, because the classification procedure was con'ect for a distinct fraction of tested interfaces only. Statistically 7% of validated protein interaction sites are classified as lattice contacts (false negatives) using the j;,pB1fhjRP classification. The same fraction (7%) of false negatives was found for validated crystal lattice contacts with twofold symmetry, wrongly classified as protein interaction sites (Bahadur et al. 2004) .
A closer view on those residues in the human ortholog, which correspond to the mutagenesis experiments of Freigang et al. (2000) , shows that both combinations of mutations would probably destroy the central l3-strand pairing of the TAG-l 1g l _ 4 dimer. First, deletion of the residues corresponding to c hi cken I1eIH7_I1eI90 in human TAG-J would eliminate the dimerizing part of the Ig2 G strand by shortening the FG 13-loop. The hydrophobic interaction of Phe 1 R5 with the hydrophobic pocket of the dimer mate would also be abolished. Second, a double alanine mutation of His l82 and Phe l85 would abolish the hyd rophob ic interaction of Phe 1 H5 with the hydrophobic pocket or disturb the geometry of the whole FG 13-loop, because of a stabilizing effect of the hydrogen bond of but with the main-chain carbonyl of Glu 1 X8 (see Fig. 3B ), the conformation of the FG loop is similar to that observed in the human TAG-l 1g l -4 structure. Since there are no single alanine mutants, it is unknown if either the histidine or the phenylalanine residue is important for homophilic interaction alone or together. Analysis of the largest lattice contact as well as detailed analysis of the Ig2 FG loop strongly suggest that this Ig2 FG loop is involved in a homophilic interaction mechanism.
TAG-/ protein interaction site is in accordance with other experiments
We propose that the characteri stic of TAG-I dimerization is a groove to groove interaction of the IgJ/lg2 domains, which requires a correct angular orientation of the rigid groups Ig I :Ig4 and Ig2:Ig3 with respect to the hinge axis, and that TAG-I dimer stabi li ty results from the hydrophobic interaction of the Phe 185 side chain with the hydrophobic pocket of the dimer mate and from intermolecular l3-strand pairing of the Ig2 G strands. Therefore, the proposed dimerization of TAG-I may involve an induced fit mechanism (Koshland 1958), requiring domain flexibility between Ig I and Ig2 and small sidechain readjustments within the FG loop of the Ig2 domain during dimer formation. The observed crystallographic dimer of two human TAG-I 1g 1-4 molecules thus may promote a homophilic 2180 trans interaction in vivo. This contradicts with the zipper model proposed for the chicken ortholog, because in human TAG-I both dimer mates interact with identical surface sites, namely, the G strands located at the IgI -Ig2 groove, whereas the proposed zipper units of the chicken ortholog-contact each other via different surface sites, the Ig2 FG loop of one molecule and the extended Ig3 CE loop of a second TAG-I molecule. Another zipper-based mechanism was proposed for cell-cell adhesion mediated by cadherins, which involves twofold crystallographic symmetry between all molecular cis and trans contacts of the proposed zipper (Shapiro et al. 1995) .
In the case of human TAG-I, S2 cell-cell aggregation via the FnIII domains has been reported (Tsiotra et al. 1996) . Antibody mapping experiments, in combination with myeloma cell-cell interaction stud ies, had narrowed down the importance of the FnIII domains to the fourth domain, for TAG-I induced cell-cell interaction (Kunz et al. 2002) . These findings led to an extended zipper model, where trans-interacting TAG-I molecules forming a zipper, also interact with their FnIII domains in cis, by dimer formation via the fourth FnIII domain (see Fig. 5 in Kunz et al. 2002) . There are no experiments which show that the cis interaction of TAG-I needs a preformed "trans zipper" or that TAG-I molecules forming a homodimer but not a zipper cannot interact in cis via its FnIII domains with other TAG-I molecules. It is also not known, whether TAG-I molecules can interact in cis without interacting simultaneously in trans. It is known however, that blocking of TAG-l mediated myeloma cell-cell aggregation is possible using monoclonal antibodies against the four N-terminal Igdomains, or the fourth FnIII domain (Kunz et al. 2002) . This suggests that homophilic cell-cell aggregation by TAG-I can only occur, if at least some of the involved TAG-I molecules bind other TAG-J molecules located in cis and trans simultaneously.
Multiple molecule mode and the four molecule mode
On the basis of the proposed interaction sites of human TAG-J, a new mode of homophilic cell-cell interaction can be proposed.
In multiple molecule mode (see Fig. 4C ), each TAG-I molecule participates with its Ig I _~ binding module in a trans dimer with a second TAG-I molecule and with its fourth FnIIl domain in a cis dimer with a third TAG-I molecule (see Fig. 4C ).
The resulting unbranched, curvi linear string of connected TAG-I molecules somehow resembles the already proposed zipper mode (cf. Fig. 4A and Kunz et al. 2002) , but it does not allow for a two-dimensional network of TAG-I molecules at the contact intelface of two interacting cells.
Within this framework, cyc lic strings formed by only four molec ules are feasible involving simulta neous cis and trans interactions of each participating molecule (see Fig. 4B ). T he formation of trans-cis complexes of the multiple molecule string and the four molecule cycl ic string can occur stepwise. In a first aggregation event, the cis interaction of the two FnIII domains can be established fo ll owed by trans association of the bindi ng modules. It was observed that chicken TAG-J adopts a back-folded conformation, where the four N-terminal Ig domains are located toward the membrane in close proximity to the FnIII domains . Back-fo lded TAG-l molecul es can probably interact with already trans dimeri zed molecul es with their fourth FnIII, which could induce the rel ease of the li gand-binding module from the back-folded orientation onto an orientation toward the subsequent trans interaction partner, a TAG-l molecule presented by a neighboring cell. Additional arguments based on experimental evi dence are required to all ow a deci sion in favor of one among the currently possible interaction modes, the multiple molecule mode, or the zipper mode and to reject the remaining ones.
Materials and Methods
Expression and purification of TAG-Jig 1-4
DNA coding for the four N -terminal Ig domains of TAG-I 1. 1_ 1 (residues 28-418) was cloned into the vector pET I 5b (Novagen). The construct contain ed one extra N-te rminal amino acid (M) and eig ht extra C-term in al amino acids co ntain ing a hexahi st idin e tag (RSHHHHHH) . Expression was carried out in Escherichia co li strain BL2 1 (DE3) pRILP (Novagen) using a medium containing 10 g of N-Z-a mine A (Sigma), 5 g of yeast ex tract (Fluka), and 7.5 g of NaC I (Sigma) pe r liter at 37°C. Protein expre ss ion was indu ced at an optical density of 0.9 at 600 nm with I mM isopropy l-j3 -D-thiogalactopyranoside (Fermentas). Three hours after induction, cell s were harves ted by centrifugation at 10,000g for 3 min , and cell pe ll ets were resuspended in distill ed water and broken usin g a co ntinu ous cell -disruption system (Constant Systems Ltd.), at 2.5 kbar. Inc l usion bod ies were washed by three cycles of centri fugatio n and resuspension with di still ed water a nd so lubili zed by overnig ht in c ubation with 8 M urea (Sigma), 100 mM Tris-HC I (Flu ka), pH 8.5, 320 mM NaC I, 50 mM 2-mercaptoeth a nol (Flu ka) (so lubili zation buffer) at room te mperature. The so lute was centrifuged for 2 h at 75,000g, and the supe rn ata nt was fil tered through a 0. 22-J.l.1TI' filter and purified usin g a 4-mL HisTrap HP column (GE Hea lthcare) usin g the followin g protoco l at a flow rate of 0.5 mLlcm 2 : ( I) column equilibration with 3 co lumn volum es (CV) of so lubili zation buffer co ntaining 20 mM 2-mercap toethanol ; (2). appli cation of denatured TAG-I to the column ; (3) washin g step 1-3 CV of equilibration buffer; (4) washing step 11-3 CV of so lubil izatio n buffer; and (5) elution with washing buffer II containing 0.25 M imidazole (Fluka).
Refolding and purification of renatured TAG-l 1g l -4
Prior to refolding, the concen tration of denatured TAG -l in 1-4 was adjusted to 4 mg/mL in elu tion buffer and DL-cysteine 0 (Fluka) was added to a final concentration of 200 mM. TAG-I 1"1-4 was refo lded using a quick dilution method into a buffer cont~i n ing 0.8 M L-arginine (Fluka), 100 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.5, and 320 mM NaC I. The final TAG-1 Igl_1 concentration during refold ing was 40 mglL. Di lution and refolding was carried out at 4°C in 100-mL aliquots. The success of TAG-lis 1-4 refolding was monitored by comparing the apparent molecul ar weight after SDSIPAGE (Laemmli 1970) under reducing and nonreducing conditions.
Fu ll y ox idi zed and refolded TAG-I lgl _ 1 was co ncentrated 500-fold usin g a n Ami co n ultrafiltratio n unit with a YM 10 membrane (Mi lli pore) fo ll owed by a Vivaspin centrifugation filter (Vivascience GmbH), both with 10-kDa mole c ul ar weight cutoffs. Co nce ntrated TAG -I Ig 1-4 was subj ected to size-exc lusion chromatograp hy with Superdex 200 (GE Healthcare) at a flow rate of 0.5 mLlc m~ with a ru nnin g buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HC I, pH 8.5 , and 150 mM NaCJ. TAG-I protein co ncentration in all expe rime ntal steps was dete rmin ed as desc ribed (Gi ll and von Hippe l 1989).
Crystallization, data collection, phasing, and structure refinement
Human TAG-I Ig I_ I was c ry stalli zed using the sitting-drop me thod by mixing 100 nL of protei n so lu tion (4 mg/mL) and 100 nL of crystalli zation buffer ( 12% polyethyle ne g lyco l 20000 [Flu ka], 100 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.5 , 200 mM KC I [Sigma]) . Pipe tting was don e usin g an automatic li quid ha ndling sys tem (Cartesian Di spe nsing Systems, Genomi c So luti ons). Need leshaped c rysta ls were transferred in to a drop co ntai ning 80% (v/v) of the crystalli zation buffe r supple me nted with 20% (v/v) ethy le ne g lyco l (Sigma) for 5 min prior to fl ash freezing in a 1000K cryostream (Oxford Cryosystems Ltd .). Diffrac tion data were collected at the X06SA beamline of the Swiss Light Source (Paul Sc he rrer In st itut, Villi ge n, Swi tzerl and). All diffraction images were processed using the program XDS (Kabsc h 1993). Phases were determined with the molec ul ar repl aceme nt progra m MOLR EP (Vagin and Teplyakov 1997) a nd c hi cke n TAG-I as sea rch' mode l (PDB code l CS6). The solu tion obtained was improved by 30 cycles of ri gid-body refin ement with REFMAC (Co ll aborative Computational Project, Number 4 1994). The final mod el was obtained after seve ra l c ycles of manua l model building using COOT (E msley and Cowtan 2004) a nd restrained refin e me nt with REFMAC usin g separate ani sotropic te mpe rature factor te nsors (TLS) (W inn et a J. 200 I) for each Tg doma in .
Accession numbers
The coord in ates a nd the structure factors of TAG -I In I_ I have been depos ited with the Protein Data Bank (Berman etal. 2000) under accession code 20M5.
Analysis of intermolecular interactions
The total buri ed surface value (S) of the TAG-I dimer interfaces, the nonpo lar interface area ifnI 'S) , th e fraction of fully buri ed atoms ifbu) , and the resid ue prope nsity score (RP) were calc ulated by a Web-based server (http://resources.boseinsl. e rn et. inlresources/bioinfolinterface) (Saha et aJ. 2006) . All paramete r de finit io ns have been pub lished (Bahadur et al. 2004) . The sha pe complem e ntarity value (SC> was calc ul a ted by the program SC (Lawrence and Colman 1993) , whi ch is part of the CCP4 software package (Co ll aborative Co mputat ional Proj ect Nu mber 4 1994).
